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OREMAN STUNS JOE FRAZIER IN SECOND ROUND
SPECIAL SALE!

128 (2 doors and 4 doors)

On Brand New 1972 Fiat

THIS SALE will remain

open for ten (10 days) to

increased bids, as

ui red by law.

This 16th day of Jnnuary.

173

J. J. Henderson, Trustee

William A Marsh, Jr..

Attorney

Jr.. 20. 27; Feb. 3. 10. 1973

When you package diced

meat for freezing, place the '

slices close together to prevent

drying. Wrap tightly in mois-

ture and vaporproof paper.

the line of Lots 270 and 269

to a stake in the corners oi

Lots 269, 268. and 241; theme

along the northwest line of

Lot 241, North 65 deg. 34

East 150 feet to a stake in

the west side of Booker Ave-

nue; thence along Booker

Avenue, North 24 deg. 26

West 50 feet to the point of

BEGINNING.

THIS PROPERTY WILL BE

sold subject to all prior en-

cumbrances and taxes and all

1972 nd valorem taxes and

:;omonts.

changed Hi order to accom-

modate more people. All citi-

zens are encouraged to at-

tend.

By E K Powe, Chairman

Durham Char-

ter Commission

Room 403, First Union

National Bank Building

Durham, North Carolina

27701

Plat Book 18, at pages 132

and 133 in the Office of the

Register of Deeds of Dur-

ham County, and being more

ticularly described as BE-

GINNING at a stake on the

Southwest side of Booker

Avenue, said stake being 648.

8 feet from the southwestern

intersection of Booker

and Cook Road; runniriR

thence South 65 degrees 34

minutes Went, 150 feet to a

stake in the lines of Lot 238,

271 and 270: thence South 24

deg 261 East 50 feet along

KINGSTON, Jamaica

The boxing world woke up

day with a new heavyweight

champion, a former

delinquent whose mild manners

and tender heart belie a pair of

the most devastating fists Uk

game has seen.

George Foreman sent Joe

Frazier spinning to the ice blue

canvas six times Monday night

and stopped the fierce,

defending champ in

1:35 of the second round in a

staggering upset.

Foreman appeared almost on

the verge of tears moments

afterward when newsmen

swooped down on him in his

tight little dressing room in the

catacombs of Kingston's Na-

ONLY

$1989oo

Delivered

(No Other Charges)

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OP RESALE

Under and by vitue of an

order of the Superior Court

of Durham County, made in

the special proceeding entitl-

ed Horace C. Hedge peth,

Plaintiff vs. Minnie Norris

Hedgepeth, Defendant (72 SP

362), the undersigned com-

missioners will on the 12th

day of February, 1973, at

Twelve O'clock, Noon, at the

Court House Door in Durham.

North Carolina, offer for re-

sale to the highest bidder for

cash that certain tract of

land lying and being in Dur-

ham Township. Durham

County. North Carolina, and

more particularly described

as follows:

BEGINNING at a ooint lo

The Beginning- -

chin with a

Jrarc ijQj-
OBaBtannn

128
Pton a

ued to move forward, swinging.

Snap. snap.

Midway through the first

round. Foreman caught the

champion flush on his bearded

parent. Frasier enabled to the

floor but bounced op. taking the

regulation

Fratier hang on gamely batNEW OLDS VALUES

73 Omega Sedans -- Coupes

520655U jHatchbacks

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of

Clyde Donnell, deceased late

of Durham County, North

Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against

said estate to exhibit them

to the undersigned Mechanics

and Farmers Bank, 116 West

Parrish St.. Durham, North

Carolina 27701 on or before

the 24th day of April, 1972.

or this notice will be pleaded

in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said

estate will please make imme-

diate payment.

This 20th day of October,

1971.

Mechanics and Farmers

Bank, Executor of

Estate of

Clyde Donnell

Oct. 23, 30; Nov. 6, 13, 1971

tkmal Stadium

'1 didn't want to hart htm

any mora," be said. "J kept

begging Yancey Durham

trainer and managar) to

top it"

The swiftness of the turnover

of boxing's most prised crown

was almost unbelievable.

Fratier, a brawling

butcher, had

flailed his way through 29 oppo-

nents as a pro, knocking out 25

of them, and S months ago had

beaten Muhammad Ah in the

Fight of the Century

Matched against the untested

Foreman on this sultry tropical

island in a bizarre atmrphore.

Fratier had been installed a Stt

to favorite.

Certainly, be and his support-

ers had no idea that he would

lose the title under such cir-

cumstances and thus forfeit

what promoters had said would

be a $20 million extravaganza

between Frazier and Alt in

June, probably in Houston's

trodome.

Now the heavyweight division

is in disarray. Foreman is the

new king and wQl call the

shots. Neither Frazier, who

sists he wants a rematch, nor

AH, who is waiting in the

wings, is in Us immediate

ture.

"I am not thinking about any

big fights now," he said after-

ward. "I want a long rest I

want to go home and see my

new daughter.

"After that, I want to go all

around the country to Houston

and cities like that and talk to

Delivered

(No
Otter Charges) r 128

2588 m

Omega Coup
lor

FIAT: The Car That Outsells Them All In Europe

Only A Few Left, So Hurry!"

Low Cosf
, High Quality

-F-IAT TRADE-INS- -

THE NEW CHAMP George

Foreman. AP Wirepboto.

the new champion, the crowd

went wild.

Jamaicans had made Fore-

man their personal hero during

the, last week of his training.

They even cheered him when

he

Earlier in the day, Frazier

had attempted to outstare the

challenger at the , at

which the champion tipped the

scales at 214 and Foreman at

11714.

"I'm going to sit you on the

ground, George," Frazier warn-

ed his rival. But Foreman

THE SECOND ANNUAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

Mid-Easte- rn

Basketball Conference

March 8,9, 10, 1973

CAMERON INDOOR STADIUM

DUKE UNIV. CAMPUS

Do Yourself A Favor Save $3.50 By Ordering A Season Book

Thursday Arm Courtsidt CowtsMe CJ
Afternoon $2.50 $1.50 Sat.Wfst $4.00 $5.00

Night $4.00 $3.00 Friday Night $5.00 $4 00 Total $1751 $13 50

ORDER NOW! Send Check or Money Order to:

Athletic Conference

P.O. Box 1087

Durham, North Carolina 27702 rmttimm Toon m

" Delaware State Cottege

Season Book $14.00. $11.00
Howard Univ

Season Book $14.00 $
'

Morgan State Cofteg

Season Book $11.00 $ N Carolina A&T State Uni

Arena $
N. Carolina Central Uni.

Courtside Seats Thursday

Friday Saturday Combinations $ S. Carolina State College

Friday and Saturday Must Be Ordered Together A!A,y,0,' s-

Name

Address

City
State. ... Zip.

73 Olds 98 Sedan or Coupe

fiS Poniior leMons

70 Hatha m tor, fully

equipped, vinyl top. green fin
doar, AC. power steering,

power
brakes, while finish,

extra, extra nice 51155

71 ambassador Irouoham

ish, extra, extra.
extrjyg

Discount up to

1000$
71 Satallfta AC,

door, fully equipped, just like

power steering, white with

black vinyl top. extra nice

Of The End99VV

cated in the Southern prop-

erty line of Moline Street

(formerly Dr. Moore Street).

72.6 feet in a westerly direc-

tion from the Southwestern

intersection of Moline Street

and Concord (formerly Wolf

Den) Street, the said point

also being the front North-

western corner of Lot No. 22.

as per plat and survey here-

inafter referred to; thence

running South 40 deg. 15'

East 81 feet to a stake; thence

running North 84 deg. 05"

West 998 feet to a stake;

thence running North 37 deg.

07' East 134 feet to a stake

in the Southern property line

of Moline Street: thence run-

ning along and with the

Southern property line of Mo-

line Street, South 52 deg. 05'

East 90 feet to a stake, the

point and place of BEGIN-

NING, the same being Lots

Nos. 20 and 21, Block "E". of

the

Property, as per plat and sur-

vey recorded in the Office of

the Durham County Registry.

On this property is located

House No. 308 Moline Street.

This Resale will remain

open for ten (10) days to re-

ceive increased bids, as re-

quired by law.

This 24th day of January,

1973.

WILLIAM A. MARSH. JR.

Commissioner

EUGENE C BROOKS, m,

Commissioner

Jan. 27, and February 3, 1973

PUBLIC HEARING

LOCATION CHANGED

The seend public hearing of

the Durham C t

Charter Commission, previo-

usly scheduled to be held on

February 1, 1973, in the

County Commissioners Room

of the County Office Building,

will be held on the same date

at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic Cen-

ter on Foster Street. The

place of hearing has been

new. oeauiuui aarit
jjjljSQ

66 sedan, AC.

power steering, power

good car 5575

69 Hiemolrt Imaala

67 Mercury

top, fully equipped, beige

ish with dark vmyl

Pj'q5

67 Celts doer

hordlop, fully equipped, tan

body with black v'nyl'.flVijt

tra nice car 5

63 Valkiwaaan Cttmper, good

buv ;it onlv 5350

71 Vega Hatchback Cpe.,

AT, X clean, blue fin.,

only $1695

69 Gelaxia

dan, runs good, only $440

67 Che.relel Impair,

excellent mechanical

condition, little body damc

I AC. power steering, pow

didn't scare easily.

Frazier, a renowned aggres-

sor, who has whipped his oppo-

nents into submission with a

attack that

resembles a berserk

came out swinging. But

Foreman didn't back up an

inch. His inch frame

erect in his familiar

style, he lashed out with twist-

ing left hooks.

Snap. Frazier's head went

back but the champion contin- -

er brakes, medium oiueiinisn

70 fiat ISO Spider, wirereal good buy ItU

kids. I want to tell them they

can do anything they want if

they try. I am an example."

The new champion received

$375,000 against 20 per cent of

the fight's gross while Frazier

was guaranteed $850,000 against

42 per cent, but it is Foreman

who now is in a position to talk

to promoters in r

terms.

"I saw him before the fight."

said Angelo Dundee of Miami,

trainer for "I said,

'George, we want to talk to you

after you win' and he smiled

and said, 'you know. Angle,

you're one of my favorite

wheels, new top, EOJfMj

yellow, extra nice car512
68 Camaia speed

NORTH CAROLINA

nnWAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE

of the power of sale contained

in a certain Deed of Trust

executed bv LACEY KNIGHT

and wife, BEATRICE KNIGHT,

and recorded in Mortgage

Book 704. at page 138. in the

office of the Register of

Deeds of Durham County.

North Carolina, default hav-

ing been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness

thereby secured and said

Deed of Trust being by the

terms thereof subject to fore-

closure, the undersignd will

offer for sale at Public Auc-

tion to the highest bidder

for cash at the Courthouse

Door in Durham County.

North Carolina, at NOON on

the 16th day of February.

1973. the property conveyed

in said Deed of Trust, the

same lying and being in the

County of Durham and State

of North Carolina, in Dur-

ham Township, and more

particularly described as

lows

ALL that certain lot or par-

cel of land on the West side

of Booker Avenue a short dis-

tance from the City of Dur-

ham, being known as Lots

Nos. 239 and 240 of

PARK, as per f lat

and survey of F. M. Carlisle,

C E dated November 30,

1946, and being recorded in

69 Spider, local tradetransmission, AM' cm siereo

radio, good condition, iral
in. red finish, nice sports car

good buy "
69 ford hardtaa, fully

SALE SAVING VALUES

on

Entire Stock Including

Cutlass -- 88's -- Station Wagons

66 Velhsweaen local

Kiat trade in. Beige
witjbcjjequipped with dark bkio vmvl

top. light blue body.. .$1550

people.'
"

Dundee wad one of the few

experts who predicted a victory

for the young giant who grew

up in a disadvantaged back-

ground in Texas, once played

with the cops and

had his life turned around by

Several Others at Bargain Prices

Discover the Fiat 128 at ...

O'BRIANT FIAT Attention Compact
Car Buyers

miHmmvt.lg

joining the Job

iu A blow to boxing's big mani

pointers, who now must com

317 Rigsbee Ave.
Cor. Goer It Mangum StNew Cars

COLT7Dealer 3731
0
4)

1

3737 Chapel Hill Blvd. DJr. 1853

pletely redesign their future

plans. Foreman's triumph was

beady wine for the Jamaican

majority in the surprise crowd

of 36,000 who almost filled the

combination soccer field and

cycling drome that is King-

ston's National Stadium.

When the battered and bleed-

ing Frazier was led to his cor-

ner and referee Arthur

raised the right arm of

GTrofters Will

"Score" for the

EVACUATION 70 Discount
41Crippled

on all Colts in Inventory
AOVER 600 CARS & TRUCKS

HAVE GOTTA GO! ! !

Imagine.'.. Only

$3888
Buys This Custom Air Conditioned

NEW '73 PONTIAC CATALINA

SEDAN

You'll love this Pontiac Catalina loaded with all the extras you want! Like fac-

tory air conditioning, power steering, power disc Wakes, turbo hydramatic transmis-

sion, tinted glass all around, whitewail tires, roof mouldings deluxe wheel covers,

'
AM radio, protective bumper strips, that great new safety bumper system and much

more!

)J.Complete Selection

In All

)

SAVE HUNDREDS
y a 4

es & Colors Come By

Fantastic
5 SS Se,,ingf0

At wP the Bate jZ
m ft 1973

mr
tm

For A Test

Drive Today!
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CHICAGO The world fam-

ous Harlem Globetrotters are

mounting a public service team

effort to champion the cause

of crippled kids.

Named "national sports

team" for the 1973 Easter Seal

campaign, the Globetrotters

will enlist the cooperation of

fellow athletes, sports writers

and broadcasters in supporting

the annual appeal to the public,

March April 22.

The "Magicians of basket-

ball" display their phenome-

nal talents on the court in a

television film spot calling at-

tention to the Easter Seal cam-

paign. Meadowlark Lemon, the

"clown prince of basketball,"

h the narrator f ir the film and

has also recorded a series of

radio announcements as team

spokesman which will be dis-

tributed nationwide.

Speaking for all the Globe-

trotters, Meadowlark said, "All

the guys and ( are honored to

be this year's national Easter

Seal sports team.

"It gives js the chance to

talk for so many nice little

boys and girls who are handi-

capped," he continued,
" and

urged the public to support

the Easter Seal Society in its

efforts nationwide to rehabi-

litate these youngsters."

Meadowlark added, "The

sure way for Americans to

'score' with crippled kids is to

give generously to Easter Seals"

The annual Easter Seal Cam-

paign raises the funds to sup-

port Easter Seal services to

handicapped people in the 50

States, the District of Colum-

bia and Puerto Rico. These

Colt

Jili Gran Torino fc-
- pinto , ajm.

PhR, Gran Torino Sportsroof 2 door hardtop. Hm jk mk mmWmW
"TIB I

V8. croistomotic, magnum 500 chrome HI - ftll Pinto 2 door, ra.d,o wheel covers, deluxe M M JZ Z

wheels, radio, many other extras. llpKllll ToZ? XWwM

Sale Price illfcjl
13448 Mr - L'"5,''if m

II ftt Ford Galaxie mtf 1 Bmr
IV paB PPpy H

Stock 1064 1 I
m mmmmmm I I al al Wm.mJm

mmr
bV conditioning many

other H

;.
;1

" ill equipped including factory air condi- - Ml mW k
SttlC PflCC II

Wfml I I tinning, radio, heater, ll . VoImV JIwmW '

Colt

0?

1
0

Choose from one of

these models. There's

a Colt for
everyone

See for Yourself

New 73 Pontiac

Le HANS

COUPE

Great is the only word to describe

the 1973 Pontiac Ventura. Be-

cause it's not only economic on

gas and maintenance, but it has

all the prestige and

of the larger Pontiacs. This one

also has floor shift, Rally

wheels, tinted windshield, radio,

protective bumper strips and a

whole lot more!

New 73 Pontiac

VENTURA

COUPE

If you buy this LeMans, you'll

never be sorry. Because year after

year you'll discover new and ex-

citing things you love about it!

Like factory air conditioning

power steering, automatic trans-

mission, radio, whitewail tires,

tinted glass, that great new safety

bumper system and, most of all

Pontiac prestige!

Colt Station Wagon

Tremendous Savings on All

Trucks and Vans

Used Car Special This Week--

The Deal Kings are Moving into

Their Brand Now Facility

Located on the Ex-

pressway at Duke Street in

4 Weeks And Are

Forced to Sell at Sacrifice Prices.

SfJT DEAL KINGS '2588 '3676
v.

69 Ford I orino r. Hdtp., automatic transmission,

engine, power steering., II O 00

one owner local car, Only
"OO

services are extended to victims Halfway Between Durham and Chapel Hill on H'way

Open Daily 'til 9 P.M.; Saturday 'til 8 P.M.; Closed Sunday

ALEXANDER FORD

330 EAST MAIN ST. PH. 688-2- 3 1 1

Dealtr1659

ILDERT0N DODGECogffn Gives"
"Whatever Is Takes

"Hurlianr.s Volume lmli4 Dossier

of spina bifida, cerevral palsy,

multiple sclerosis, muscular dys

trophy, stroke, speech and

hearing disorder., accidental

jury and other crippling con-

ditions.

The national Easter Seal

Society Is the oldest and largest

voluntary organization provid-

ing rehablllation services to the

handicapped.

Coggin Pontiac
806 West Main St.

4018 DURHAM - CHAPEL HILL BOCJLEVARR

f


